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UPLURRO
Students of BHS are to be commended for the sportsman

ship shown at basketball games, the co-operativeness dis
played during cleanup day, and the grading averages .’for 
the term.
During the last semester let's resolve to read more so 

that when we converse, we will be an interesting conver
sationalist; when we are asked to give reports on class,
we "do more than talk say something."; and when we
listen to one of these reports we "do more than listen-- 
understand."
If we do this, grades for the last semester v;ill con

tinue to climb.

He that knows and knows that he knows, is wise; follow' 
him.
He that knows and knows not that he knows, is asleep; 
awake him.
He that knows not and knows that he knows not, is in 
need; help him.
He that knows not and knows not that he knows not, is a 
fool; shun him.

Susi-e Bcs bbles

5 Q L K A D O T A N D  P O P S -

r  >'

3QPS - • - --Why Are Your 
Grades So Much 
Lower Than Usual?

^L tC A  D O T  I I Just
Guess Everything Is 
Reduced After 

. Christmas-

Hear Ye...................
We of Bailey v;ho went to
Red Oak for the Red Oak--
Bailey basketball game 
wish to commend our rivals 
for their wonderful basket
ball team. We do think, 
however, that the throwing 
of dirt and other objects 
upon Bailey students indi
cates very poor sportsman
ship on their part.

Ramblings........ .
Rumor has it that Ben 

Etheridge is the smoothest
dancer in these parts....
Blanche Phillips and 
Janice Brantley both have 
passions for cutting their
hair One girl was
heard to remark that 
was going to tear
Johnson's picture out 
he" locker--now that 

is married.

she

Van
of
he

Insult,

Comment of an eleventh 
boy after having tasted 
the cookery of tenth home 
ec. girls; "V/hew i How I 
pity the future generation 
of husbands." We didn't 
think it was that bad, 
Frank.

Jfystery of the month.....
All of us have heard the 
record "Open the ;Door, 
Richard." All I v/ant to 
know is who was the guy 
who wanted to get in?

Pleasant surprise........
I'm sure very few second 

period students expect to 
be serenaded by Frank Si
natra and Dinah Shore. 
That was the case about a 
week or so ago when a Red 
Cross truck drove up in 
front of the school and 
let forth the hot "Good 
Health Son^."

"Red"

He thought a thought, but 
the thought that he 
thought was not the
thought he thought he
thought.

That that is, is; that 
that is not, is not.

Y T  U R, T . Y  U B; I C U R
Y Y 4 Me. (Too wise you 
are, too wise you be; I 
see you are too wise for 
me. )
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